
DENVER DOINGS.
IT S TO BE THE FLOWER OF THE

FLOCK.

Knights Templar Annual Entertain
ment, East Turner Hall, Wednesday

evening, April 25th, 190$.

FIVEBOOM FRAME BOI SE FOR
SALE—Small cash payment. At 315
So. Water St. Call on H. B. Brown
at Dreyfusand Co.

The new dancingacademy at 1545
ChampaStreet, is open every Thurs-
day night to 12 p. m. for social dances.
Admission 25 cents. I'„ f'hynii, man-
ager, 1351 Court Place. Phone Red
3144.

Wm. Hill baa returned after a trip
to New York City in the interest of
The Hill Horseshoe-Cverehoe Com-
pany, and was success!ul in finding a

manufacturer for the shoe, which the
Company will take up, and the shoes
will be immediately manufactured.
The prices for the manufacture are
very reasonable for shoes of this kind.

Mr. Hill was very much impressed
by the reception accorded him by the
manufacturers,altothe interest that
they took in the patent. Thu trip in
generalwas very nice. Ho ran across
tome very prouiiuent men who gave
him great encouragement toward the
shoe, and be also found many in New
York and St. Louis who were willing
to take up the shoe and carry it to
success. Everyone whom lie showed
the shoe to was favorably mpresred
and thought a great deal of it aud
aaw no reason whyit should oot be a
success.

He sold stock to promineut business
men in New York and St. Louis. The
proprieb r of the Maceo. the l> ading
colored hotel in New York, bicamo a
stock-bolder.

Easter week was ushi red In In s
blaze of glory such as has never before
been witnessed In this city. Two great

entertainments on Monda> night of tin
usually high standard lef little to be
wished for. The concert aud ball at

East Turner hall, given by Rice &

King, was by far the swellest enter
talnment that these pontlar artists
have ever appeared In here. It was
paid the high compliment of a full
house, every seat being lal.cn, and the
enthusiastic praises which have been
showered upon It warranted a promise
of Its reproduction at an early date. A
program of musical numbers preceeded
the big feature of the evening. It was
good and whetted the appetite to a
point where It could propetly sppre-

date sleight of hand and magic worthy
of Hermann. Theater goers who have
seen all the great artists in this line,
say that for finish and intricacy, to
say nothing of the mystery of it, Rice
cannot be beaten, nor his assistant,
King. The act that most appealed to
the audience was on in which a lady
was tied by different persons from the
audience to a chair and then placed in
a cabinet, which also was tied, and
then by Rice’a magic made to disap-
pear on the firing of a pistol, and re-
appear at a second shot all unbound.
The conversion of water into wine and
the production of a department store
foul of goods from a hat were cleverly
done. The show was a clean one with
nothing that would wound the sensibil-
ities of the most refined. The pro-
gram to have been rendered by work
eis of magic was considerably short-
ened to permit of the hall being turned
over to the dancers. Until 2 o’clock
there was a merry whirl to the music
of the Harris orchestra.

There will be a platform meeting of
all the ministers at the opening of the
Old Folks' Home Sunday at 44CSouth
First, in Jerome park. The public is
invited to inspect the home.

Mrs. Walker’s Offer.
All persons who will take one (real

niont before May 15th ran secure a let-
ter of instruction teaching them how

to grow their own hair, at very reason
able terms. I do this so that the very
poorest may be benefited, and that
those who have already been benefited
will not suffer in my absence. Should
you fail to take advantage of this oj>-
portunity you will always regret it.

This invitation is not only to those
who have no hair, but to those who
have It and wish to retain it as well.
One treatment will positive.)* stop the
hair front falling out.

Address 2110 Champa. Phone Pink
592.

MoheganHill died Wednesday and
will be buried from Zi u Sunday af
ternoon.

O. Dishmau has been appointed
regular carrier on the mail force.

Mrs. Brown the Evangelist, will
hold a men’s meeting at 3:30 p. in.

Sundayat CampbellChurch.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Ealy thank

their many frieuds for their kiudnes*
and sympathy in the illness and
de-.th of their brother. Isaac Eads.

Mrs. A M. Williams ami Miss Lu
rile Farris of Columbia. Missouri,
were the guests of Mrs R D. Porter
and Mrs H. B. Crosswhile Thursday
and Friday of last week. Mrs. Porter
ttmrtained at a five-course dinner
Thursday evening. Mrs. Crosswhite
entertained at breakfast Friday morn
ing. after which the party took a trip
•*n the Seeing Denver car. Miss Far
ris is an accomplished young school
teacher of Missouri, and they are on
route to California to spend the sum
mer in the interest of Miss Farris'
health.

Mrs. Lena Warner has returned to
Denver after a pleasant sojourn in Col-
orado Springs

Mrs. Rachel Butler left Suddenly for
Colorado Springs Saturday.

DEVIL'S ISLAND TORTURE

Is no worse than the terrible case of
Piles that afflicted me ten years. Then
1 was advised to apply Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve, and less than a box perma-
nently cured me. writes L S Napier of
Bugles, Kentucky. Heals all wounds.
Burns and Sores like magic. 25c at all
druggists.

IDEAL DRESSMAKING.

Ladies need no longer long for good
sen-lee or fashionable dressmaking
The Ideal Dressmaking Parlors at
426 ISth Street is conducted by Mad-
am McGruder, on the highest order
Tailor made shirt waists a specialty.
Pattern made to order. Prices cheer-
fully quoted. Phone IGB9 Main

The talk of the day.Rice and Kinff
at East Turner Hall Monday Apr. 16.
Admission 35 cents.

THE STATESMAN, DENVtR. COLORADO.

.. .SOCIAL BALL...
COME ENJOY YOURSELF WITH

test Rice Lodge
rlpill 0F ELKS

mSmMW/ In their second anniversary

Harris Orchestra will make music.
Grand march promptly at 9 p. m.

AT MANITOU HALL

THURSDAY, APR. 26
ADMISSION 25 CENTS

WardT"
Tk* oldnat Aaction hoane in Colorado,

Inin* Monday*,Wadnaaday*and
Saturday!.

W 1721-30 AtimNi, It

Til. Main 3475

T. LOWE,
EXPRESS

ErerYbody’abusiness desired.
You will be treated right.

Stand Hand'tourt Place
Residence. 1710 Lafajetle Bt. Those Blue 1344


